
HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL DAY WORKING GROUP 2016 

THEME FOR 2016: ‘DON’T STAND BY’ 

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS – as at 23 December 2015 

Members of the public are welcome at all events in this programme. All are free of charge unless stated, 

though advance booking is advised for some to avoid disappointment.  

 

Monday 25 January 

QUAD, Market Place, DE1 3AS, 9.15 am – 12.00 noon: ‘Into the Arms of Strangers’ (PG). The 

award-winning documentary film, about the Kindertransport, which brought 10,000 Jewish children, from 

Nazi-occupied territory, to safety in England, just before the outbreak of war in 1939. Narrated by Judi 

Dench. Free showing for booked schools and public (booking also advised).  

Stephen Mendelsson, a Kindertransportee who settled in Sheffield after the war, now a highly 

experienced speaker with a great sense of humour, will lead a Q&A session afterwards.  

 

 QUAD, Market Place, DE1 3AS 12.30pm and 6.15pm, ‘My Nazi Legacy’ (PG) Questions of 

(very) problematic parentage are raised in David Evans’ documentary, which follows international human 

rights lawyer Philippe Sands, as he interviews two sons of high-ranking Nazi officers. He interviews 

Niklas Frank, whose father was executed for war crimes at Nuremberg and Horst von Wachter, whose 

father operated in occupied Poland. Both men have strikingly different views on their relationships with 

their fathers. Frank entirely condemns his father’s actions and rejects his memory, while the more fragile 

Horst finds it hard to balance his love for his father and the reality of his deeds. 

A gripping film that follows the men to Poland, where the members of Sands family were executed during 

the war. A profound and timely meditation on remembrance and moral responsibility. 

£5 tickets are available for the Monday screenings for Holocaust Memorial Day attendees. Proof of HMD 

attendance required and this offer must be booked via QUAD Box Office.      

This film will also be shown on Tuesday 26 and Wednesday 27 January.                                                              

Tuesday 26 January 

 QUAD, Market Place, DE1 3AS, 9.15 am – 12.00 noon: ‘Into the Arms of Strangers’ (PG). 

See entry for 25 January (above) for details. NB No Q&A with Steven Mendelsson for this 

performance. 

 

QUAD, Market Place, DE1 3AS 3.20pm, ‘My Nazi Legacy’ (PG) 

See entry for 25 January (above) for details. Admission charges apply –  

see www.derbyquad.co.uk 

 



 

Wednesday 27 January: Holocaust Memorial Day   

 

Bridge Chapel, Sowter Road, 3.00 pm:  A Service of Reflection and Act of Commemoration, 

including a musical contribution from members of ‘Voices Choir.’ 

From the Bridge Chapel the observance moves to the trees dedicated to Anne Frank and Olga Nahlak, 

on the green opposite the Bridge Chapel. Dignitaries, including the Mayor of Derby and guests from the 

Embassies of Bosnia-Hercegovina, Armenia and Ukraine will place small stones at the foot of each tree. 

All who wish to do so may take part and stones will be provided at the trees. 

Note 1: In Judaism, stone-setting is the custom at which a headstone is placed on a grave, often 

on the anniversary of the death; subsequently, small stones rather than flowers are left on graves or 

memorials, which custom will be followed here.  

Note 2: Olga Nahlak was a Ukrainian gentile who saved a Jewish family by hiding them in a 

bunker under her floorboards, even faking a pregnancy so that when one Jewish mother gave birth, no-

one was surprised to see Olga with a baby and its crying aroused no suspicion. After Olga’s husband 

disappeared, presumed murdered, she came to England where she lived and died in Derby and was  

designated Righteous Among the Nations. Full details of her life will be available on the day at the Bridge 

Chapel (and are available online – Google Olga Nahlak). Anne Frank’s story is well known. 

Further information: Collette Flood, Mayor’s Office, 01332  642551 

 

Some transport will be provided from the stone-setting to the Bosnia-Hercegovina Centre, which is 

approx. 20 minutes’ walking distance from the Bridge Chapel. 

 

Bosnia-Hercegovina Centre, Curzon Street DE1 1LN, 4.00pm: Reception in commemoration 

of the Bosnian war and Srebrenica massacre.   

The Bosnian community invites everyone to enjoy complementary traditional Bosnian refreshments in 

the centre after the commemoration. 

Further information: Ferid Kevric, General Manager, Bosnia-Hercegovina Centre:  

tel 01332 294436. 

 

The Cathedral Coffee Shop, opposite the cathedral on Irongate (DE1 3GP) will remain open until 

5.30pm. 

 

Derby Cathedral, Irongate, DE1 3GP, 6.00 pm – 7.00 pm: A Service of Commemoration, 

Remembrance and Hope', with readings from the Bible and Qu’ran, the Jewish Kaddish (traditional 

Hebrew prayer for the dead), roll call of genocides and music from one of the cathedral choirs and a 

Derby school. For further information contact Catherine James, via Collette Flood, Mayor’s Office, tel: 

01332  642551 

 



QUAD, Market Place, DE1 3AS, 7.30pm – approx. 9.00 pm: an evening of commemoration and 

celebration to include performances by communities that have found sanctuary and safety from 

persecution in Derby.  

This diverse programme is still being finalised, but will include: 

 

 Presentation of prizes to the winners of the schools’ poster competition 

 A collaborative piece with a Flamenco dancer from the Gypsy Community performing to Jewish 

Klezmer music. 

 Powerful first hand testimony on the traumatic impact of genocide on second and third generation 

victims. 

 A performance by the internationally acclaimed, Derby based, Ukrainian Dance ensemble 

Hoverla 

 A presentation on the Armenian Genocide 

 A performance by the Bosnian community 

 Nationally renowned, Derby based Folk Singer, Lucy Ward.  

 

 Full details of items and performers will follow in January 2016. 

Free, but booking strongly advised: QUAD box office 01332  290606 

 For details of the poster competition, contact Catherine James via Collette Flood, Mayor’s  

 Office, 01332 642551 or Geoff Robson, 01332 341201 

 

QUAD, Market Place, DE1 3AS, 4.30pm and 9.15pm, film: ‘My Nazi Legacy’ (PG) 

See entry for 25 January (above) for details. Admission charges apply –  

see www.derbyquad.co.uk 

 

Friday 29 January 

Multi-Faith Centre, University of Derby, Kedleston Road, DE22 1GB 

7.00pm  Piano recital by Bosnian born concert pianist, Damir Durmanovic. 

 

Admission free of charge, but please inform us in advance, if possible, of your intention to attend, by 

contacting Anne Johns: a.johns1@unimail.derby.ac.uk; annestephen.johns@talktalk.net;  

 

 

 

For further information on the whole week:  

Anne Johns, HMD Working Party member with responsibility for publicity and media  

 a.johns1@unimail.derby.ac.uk; annestephen.johns@talktalk.net 

Graham Falgate, Chairman, Derby HMD Working Group, gfalgate@gmail.com 

Collette Flood, Mayor’s Office, collette.flood@derby.gov.uk tel: 01332 642551 

mailto:a.johns1@unimail.derby.ac.uk
mailto:annestephen.johns@talktalk.net
mailto:a.johns1@unimail.derby.ac.uk
mailto:annestephen.johns@talktalk.net
https://uk-mg42.mail.yahoo.com/neo/b/compose?to=gfalgate@gmail.com
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Kathy Frain, Marketing & Audience Development Manager, QUAD, Derby 

 kathyf@derbyquad.co.uk tel 01332 285422 

 

HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL DAY  

 

DAMIR DURMANOVIC 
 

Multi-Faith Centre at the University of Derby 

7.00 pm FRIDAY 29
th

 JANUARY 2016  

 
P.I. Tchaikovsky,  'October' from The Seasons, Op 37a 

P.I. Tchaikovsky, Romance in F minor, Op 5 

P.I. Tchaikovsky, Theme and Variations, Op 19, No. 6 
 

S. Prokofiev,  Piano Sonata No 4, Op 29 

I. Allegro molto sostenuto 

II. Andante assai  

III. Allegro con brio, ma non leggiero 
 

INTERVAL 
 

F. Schubert, Piano Sonata No 13, D 664 

I. Allegro Moderato 

II. Andante 

III. Allegro  
 

C. Debussy, Etúde No 4, L 136 

C. Debussy, La Cathédrale Engloutie (Preludes Bk I), L 117 

C. Debussy, L' isle joyeuse, L 106 

 
Damir Durmanovich appears by permission of the Principal of the Yehudi Menuhin School 

Yahama Grand Piano provided courtesy of the Derby Chamber Music Society   
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Damir Durmanovic Damir Durmanovic was born in 1999 and began to play the piano when he was eight. He has 

won prizes in numerous competitions: in 2012 he was given a special award from the Ministry of Culture and Sport 

in his home country of Bosnia-Herzegovina for outstanding achievements. Most recently he won first prize at the 

Beethoven Junior Intercollegiate Piano Competition. Since arriving at the Yehudi Menuhin School in 2013 he has 

taken part in many concerts as a soloist and accompanist, in venues including the Wigmore Hall, Champs Hill and 

the Wimbledon Festival.  He gives regular performances at the Bosnian Cultural Centre in Tuzla and has 

performed Haydn’s D major Piano Concerto with the High Music School ‘Mladen Pozajic’ Orchestra in Medugorje 

and Sarajevo. In November 2015 he performed Brahms’ Piano Trio No 1 with two other pupils from the school at 

the Bimhuis in Amsterdam. Future plans include a tour to Scotland in February 2016 with a group from the school. 

Damir has also been selected to represent the school at the Menuhin Festival in Gstaad, playing Rachmaninoff's 

Second Piano Concerto with the Gstaad Academy Orchestra.Damir has performed in masterclasses with Idil Biret, 

Mary Wu, Aida Gavrilova, Aleksander Serdar, Planinka Jurisic-Atic and Lyudmila Sinagovskaya. He enjoys tennis 

and spends much of his free time in art galleries. 


